
Use of efte image anafyser Optomax for the quantifdive evafuz&ion of anti- 
biotics separated by gef efectraphoresfs and fsy d&t-layer chromatography 

Many antibiotics in current use are complex mixtures of biologically active 
components and possibly some degradation products_ The composition of the same 
antibiotic produced by ditkent mant,xfh&we~ can vary greatly, e-g_ neomycinl_ A 
knowledge of an antibiotic’s composition is essential when considering the replace- 
ment of a microbiological assay by a chemical or physical assay. Both gel ehzctro- 
phoresis and thin-iayer chromatography (TLC) have proved invaluable in demon- 
strating the heterogeneous nature of many antibiotics- Quantitative lit siitr bioauto- 
graphic determinations have been described for biologically active components 
separated by gel eIectrophoresis2 and by TLC3 and several quantitative densitometric 
determinations of antibiotic complexes have been reported-_ 

The Gptomax image analyser has been used in the Division of Antibiotics for 
measuring the area of zones of inhibition of growth in antibiotic diffusion assays. This 
report describes the use of the Qptomax for the determination of the amo=mt of 
benzylpenicihin in carbenicihin by an in sidra microbiological assay after the electro- 
phoretic separation of the antibiotics it an agar gel, The content of kanamy&t B in 
kanamycin was estimated using the Gptomax to measure the areas of zones produced 
by the ninhydrin reaction after separation by TLC. The relative composition of 
samples of polymyxin B have been determined using biological assay and calorimetric 
assay aft& separation of the components by TLC. 

The Optomax (Micro Measurements, Saffron Walden, Great Britain) is a 
modular image analysis system which utilises television scanning techniques to make 
measurements on any image which can be received by a television camera. The basic 
system measures areas on fatures in the image which can be difherentiated from the 
background by suEicient “grey level” difference (i.e. contrast). 

The tekwision scanner bad a Vivitar 135mm lens f2ted with a gelatin f2ter 
(Spectrum Red, 608, llford, Great Britain) to improve the image contrast. The objects 
were ilhuui~ted from below by four small fluorescent tubes (Gro-I- Sylvania, 
Great Britain), dark ground iIhunination was used for the measurement of zones of 
inhiition of growth. For the measurement of the ninhydrin zones, direct transmit&d 
light was used; a clear precoated silica gel plate was placed in the base below the light 
source to ensure a unifody illuminated background. 
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BenzyIpenicik sodium B.C.R.S_’ and a sample of carhenic~ sodinm were 
used for the determination of the ben&peniciUin in ca.rbenicillin. Details of the 
method used are described in ffie British Pharmacopoeia’. The zones of inhibition of 
growth were measured using the Optomas. The conventional statistical method of 
parallel ‘Line assay for two t two dose assay was used for the analysis of the results. 
The area of the zone of inhibition of growth was taken as the response metameter and 
was analysed in reiatioc to the logarithm of the dose- 

Kanamycin B was separated from kanamycin by TLCB using prtxoatcd silica 
gel G plates, layer thickness 0.25 mm (Ii_ Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.; Art. 5721). 
The piates were heat activated at 100°C for 6Q min; solutions of I ~1 were applied to 
the pIatw, which were l &cn developed in an equilibrated chromatography tank 
containing an aqueous solution of 10% w/v KH$?Q,. The plates were chromato- 
_gphed over a E-cm path, removed, air-dried and dipped into ninhydrin reagent 
(300 mg ninhydrin in 5 ml 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine and 95 ml ethanol), airdricd, then 
hcatcd at iOO”C for 10 min. The dark blue zones were measured with the Optomax 
using direct transmitted light without dark ground illumination. To estimate the 
content of kanamycin B in a sampie of kanamycin, three duplicate doses of the stan- 
dard (the International Reference Preparation of Kanamycin B) 1.5,3.0,6.0 pg, were 
placed on the chromatographic plate, together with duplicate doses of 100 yg of the 
sampks. The amount of kanamycin B in the samples was ca!cu!ated from the standard 
CuTye. 

The TLC separation of polymyxin B was as previously described9_ For the 
calorimetric assay the deveioped plates were trezted with ninhydrin reagent and 
measured as for kanamycin B. Biological activity was estimated using Bordetella 
bronchiseptica (NCTC SW)_ After incubation the seeded agar was floated off the 
chromatographic plate and transferred to a clean -@ass plate ; excess water was drained 
off and the areas of inhibition of growth were measured with the Optomax. The results 
of both assays were expressed as percentages of the two main components: polymyxin 
B1 and Br in the total BL f Bz. 

Because the puritkd individual components were unavailable, no caiibsation 
c-es could be obtained for response me&meter against known amounts of each 
component_ Regression coefkients (b) for polymyxin B, and B, were obtained by 
measuring the response me&meters of the two components after separation for several 
concentrations of a sample of polymyxin B. The regression coeEcients of the two 
components were almost identical and the means were used for each assay (b = 
12853 biological assay and b = 3018 ninhydrin response). 

The relative concentrations of the two main components were calculated from 
the following: 

1% 
concn. B, area B,-area Br = = 
concn. %_ 

4341-2503 _ o a 

b 3018 - 

concn. B1 
concn B, 

= 4.W 

ReIative concentrations; polymyxin B1 = SO.26 and polymyxin & = 19.74. 

* B.C.RS_ = British tZhznica.l Refdmce substaarx 



The reproductMity of tie Optomax for m easuring the zones of inhibition of 
growth produced by bemy1peniciIlir.t and the cdoured zones resulting from the 
reaction of kan.amen B with ninhydrin is demonstrated in Table I. The variability 
assoGiati wi$I~ the application of the solutions is shown in Table IT. Where the area 
nmmmxl was small, the variabiity was greatest, as shown with kanamycin B. In both 
assay rnetbods the cx&Ikients of variation were _mSer for the repeated applicatiorr 
of the solutions than for the repeated measurement of a s:ngle zone. Variaticxk in the 
application of the solutions was a greater so-3rce of error than instrumental parameters 
in the quantification of biological response of colorim&ic response. 

-TABLE I 

REPRODUCIBlLl3-Y AS A FUNCITON OF MEASUREMENT 
Zones of inhibition of growth produced by bentylpeoi~ in an agar-gel after ekctrophoresis and 
zones produced by kanamycin B after TLC and vimalisation with ninhytia reagent, each single 
zoffe measured ten times. 

Subs fame AllkXUtt Mean area Coe~cieiu 

(P&F) (urbitrmy units) of variarion (%I 

Benryr- 0.025 22730 0.15 
0.05 2779s 0.16 
0.1 34117 0.11 

iGmiim>tiB 1.0 1051.6 2.05 
20 1720.3 1.58 
4.0 2274.7 0.84 
8.0 3554.5 0.58 

TABLE IE 

REPRODUCIBILITY AS A FUNCTEON OF APPLICATION SOLUTIONS 

Zones of inhibition of growth produced by bm.&penicilIin. 5 .ul volumes, in an agu_geI after ekctro- 
phmesis and zones produced by kanam>cio Et, 1~1 voItmes, after TLC and visualisatiim with 
ninhydrin reagent, ten mplicate ZOD.S each xneasd once. 

Sclbstmrce AMormr 

0.0125 
0.025 
0.05 
0.1 

tiyCi.UB 1-G 
2.0 
4.0 
8.0 

1cMl.s 
14924 
20067 

ltW.1 
1964.8 
2546.2 
4181.1 

Coefiient 
of varCz2ion (%) 

2.10 
0.99 
1.43 
1.12 

7.00 
5.24 
4.53 
6.24 

There was a linear relationship between the area of the zone of inhibition of 
growth and the logarithm of the dose of benzylpeniciUin over the range 0.012541 pg. 
Similarly, a direct rel.atior&ip was shown for the culorimetric response and the 
Iogaritbm of the dose of tiycin B over the range OS-S.0 pg. Correlation m- 
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efficients from 5ep2we eixpetients ranged from 02919 to o2999 for ber@peniciIlin 
and 02919 to I.Mw) for kanamycin B, confirming that the Iogarithm of the dos+ 
respome relatiWps were hear. The actual response mnied for the same dose 
varied from experimeut to experiment, as indicated in Tables I and II. Therefore, the 
estimation of unknots quantities must be made by comparison tith the known 
concentration of a standard or reference substance inchxded in the same experiment, 
This is the basis of most biological assays and therefore the experimental design 
included standards for the bioIogicaI assay of benzyipeti* in carbenicBlin. For the 
estimation of kanamycin B in kanamycin, reference was made to the calibration graph 
obtained iv&h Jcnom~ cor~centrations of the reface substance inchtded in each 
ex@ment. 

The benzylpenicihin content of a sample of carbenicillin was estimated on three 
separate oaxsions- The precision of each estimate was within & 5% and there was 
good agreement between the three independent estimates cable III). The weighted 
mean estimate was 36.67 mg of benzylpeni~ sodium per 1000 mg of mrbenicillin. 
Even after an ekectrophoretic separation the Optomax can be used with cotidence to 
measure the zones of inhibition of growth produced by benzylpenicilhn- 

TABLE m 
-TEOF=BENZYLP ENICiIUN (mgJ100Omg) CONTENTM A SAMPLE OFCAR- 
BENICIJXIN DETERMINED BY BIOASSAY AFEFt EJi.ECk-EtOPHORETiC SEPARATION 

To determine the accuracy of estimating the amcunt of kanamycin B in 
kanamycin, known amounts of kanamycin B were added to a sample of kauaruycin 
containing no detectable kanamycin B; the estimable and the percentage recovery are 
shown in Table IV. QuantiKcation cf kanamycin B with the Optomax was found to be 
simple and accurate, after cbromatographic qxation. 

Estimates of kanamycin B in samples of kanamycin, obtained using the current 
chromato_mphic system and measuring the areas with the Optomax, were compared 
with previous results obtained by TLC and visually matching the zones against known 
standards. The results are shown in Table V. The agreement between the two estimates 
of kanamycin B after TLC was very good. 

The relative proportions of polymyxin B1 sod & were determined in samples 
of polymyxin after TLC separation on the basis of antimicrobial activity and ninhydrin 
reactivity, (TabIe VI). If, on the basis of the known composition of the two polymyxin 
components, it is assumed that they have identical ninhydrin reactivity, then the 
differences in the results obtained biological!y indicate that polymyxin & is about 
3.5 times as active against the test orgmism as po&sqxin Bx. The correlation between 
the biological and the chemic& assays for the estimates of poIymyxin B, and BL was 
very good-correlation co&icients r = 093 were obtained for both ecunponents when 
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lxkmmyciil B p-=Y (%I 
_ 

Amounrarkied Anwmt estimated 

1.0 

i2 
25 
3.0 
4.0 
5.0 
6.0 

1.018 lOls4 
1.477 9850 
mO7 100.35 
2544 101.74 
3.039 101.32 
4-204 105.09 
4.963 99.26 
5926 98.76 

TABLE V 

ESlTMATiON OF K4NAMi.Y~ B <AS A PERCENTAGE) IN SilMPLES OF f;ANAMycIN 
De-tioils were made after TLC using the optoulax ad by visual matching, 

Sample KoMmyein B f%) 

optomax 
1 23 3 
2 4.2 5 
3 0.0 None detected 
4 24 3 
5 3.2 4 

TABLE VI 

THE -“ITaN PROPORTIONS OF POLYMYXINS Bl AND & IN SAMPLES OF POLY- 
MYXINB 

The pn~portions were determined by biological and calorimetric assay after TLC. 

.S&@e Bioasuy cacorimetric Qssuy 

Bl 4 Bl J32 

A 53.39 46.59 80.26 19.74 
I3 54.59 45.41 84.24 15.76 
C 45.78 54.21 63.80 36.20 
D 51.51 48.49 8292 17.08 
E 41.76 4524 84.95 15.05 : 

F 55.45 44.55 83-W 17.00 
G SO.35 49.65 72.05 27.95 

comparing the two methods. The incomplete separation of polymyxin 2nd tlie !a& of 
sensitivity for the minor components mezs that only the two major components could 
be quantikci. Nevertbekss, a method which enables the antimicrobial activities of 
constituertts of complex antiiiotic mixtuses to be compared is extremely *wefkl. 
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The Optomax has already proved to he satisfactory for the measurement of 
zrezs of inhibition of growth obtained in a microbiological assay, It follow& that it 
could be used for the measurement of areas of inhibition of growth produced by 
antibiotics after seetion by either gel ekctrophoresis or TLC. The ability of the 
Optomax to measure areas of any shape make it particukr~y usefi& as xparation 
ttx-hniques oRen produce distorted zones. 

The Optomax purchased by The National Institute for Biological Standards 
ad Control was intended to be used for measuring areas of inhibition of growth. 
Thus_ the result5 of the estimation of kanamycin B were very encouraging; the use of 
the optomax to mezsure areas produced by reaction with ninhydrin on chromato- 
graphic pMes is a valuable bonus. The examination of polymyxin B demonstrates its 
application to quantik&ion of the chemical composition and antimicrobial activity 
of a heterogeneous antibiotic complex, a facility of value in laboratories engaged in 
the correlation of bio!ogical activity and chemical composition. 
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